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of abdominal pain with severe bloody diarrhoea. His appetite
remained good, but as soon as he ate he experienced pain
and went to tool. He wa re-admitted to Baragwanath Ho pi
tal on 30 August, suffering from the above symptoms and
extreme weakness.

Examination revealed a cachectic everely dehydrated
patient with a generalized peritoniti . On re tal examination
there was con iderable pasm of the anal phincter, and on
withdrawing the finger the glove wa found to be oiled with
anchovy-like material.

He improved lightly on conservative therapy without anti
amoebic drugs, but the symptoms per i ted much as before.
A diagnosis of gastrocolic fistula was made and thi was con
firmed on barium-meal examination (Fig. 4).

Following preparation with blood and pia ma, a proximal
loop colo tomy was carried out with immediate improvement.
While preparing the patient for further urgery a recrudescence
of diarrhoea, with entamoebae in the tools, occurred. In spite
of vigorous anti-amoebic therapy, the infection was not con
trolled and the patient died within 3 weeks. Permission for
a po tmortem examination was not obtained.
Comment

This was a patient with fulminating amoebic dysentery, who
developed peritonitis in the course of his illnes , probably fol
lowing perforation of tbe colon. We feel that a pericolic
abscess developed as a result of the peritonitis, and that, as
in ca e 3 where an amoeboma was responsible for an entero"
colic fistula, rupture of this absce into the stomach resulted
in a gastrocolic fistula.

DISCUSSION

Many reports on the sequelae of amoebia is indicate that
a small proportion of patients are left with chronic colitis
and recurrent diarrhoea.

It is our contention, however, that some of these patients
with residual diarrhoea have internal fistulae, with the
production of blind-loop syndromes. Schlesinger' and
Cameron et al.' have also shown that any lesion, such as
a stricture, which produced stagnation aoo bacterial proli
feration in some part of the gastro-intestinal tract, also
produced a syndrome with the same features as the blind
loop syndrome. The common features in both these
types of case is bacterial proliferation, and the frequent
presence of bacteria in the normally sterile upper small
bowel.

We uggest that, in the chronic diarrhoea per i ting after
adequately treated amoebia is, inv tigation of the gastro
intestinal tract, to eliminate either tricture or fi tula a
a cause, should be carried out.

Where the blind-loop yndrome i operative, excellent
ymptomatic impro ement i obtained by intestinal sterili

zation, and thi hould be u ed a an adjunct to urgery.

UMMARY

I. A fir t report of amoebia i cau ing internal intesti
nal fistulae is presented.

2. Four ca es are described, each \ ith interesting
features giving rise to speculation on the pos ible patho
gene i of internal fistulae, viz.:

(a) Central necrosis of an amoeboma adherent to
2 hollow viscera, and breakdown of the ab ce .

(b) Perforation of an amoeboma with ubsequent
adhesion of small bowel to the colon.

(c) Perforation followed by a generalized peritonitis
may result in a residual absces lying between
hollow vi cera, and breakdown of the abscess
subsequently may cause fistula formation.

3. It is suggested that the per i ting diarrhoea which
complicates the recovery of adequately treated amoebiasi
may arise because of the occurrence of tricture or a
blind-loop syndrome.

We wish to acknowledge the help and encouragement re
ceived from Mr. S. Kleinot, enior Surgeon, Baragwanath
Hospital, in the preparation of thi article. We wish to thank
Prof. D. 1. du Plessis for reading the manuscript and hi
advice on the most likely pathogenesi; the South African
Institute for Medical Research for the pathological report;
Mr. A. E. Wilkinson for his assistance with the photograph;
and Dr. I. Frack, Medical Superintendent, Baragwanath Ho pi
tal, for his permission to publish.
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ince publishing our earlier observations' further attempts
were made to solve the problem of mass treatment of
bilharzia sufferers, and the principles of prevention men
tioned in that article were followed up. Social control of
bilharzia through health education of the Bantu and other
people included instruction on the elements of the epi
demiology of bilharzia. By means of lectures, films and
demonstrations, they were informed of the part they can
and should play in preventing the occurrence and spread
of the disease in their own .territories.

Honey and Gelfand' r~ghtly noted that bilharzia is still
regarded as a benign disease, an opinion which, so far,
is difficult to change or contradict. The result is that
people continue to use infected water unconcernedly, and

the responsible authorities fail to in titute adequate
mea ures against the spread of the disea e. Officials of
the State Health Department have given 5-day courses of
lectures, illustrated by films, and practical demonstrations
to some 9 groups, each of 50 chiefs and headmen, over
the last 2 years.···

Apart from these efforts to rou e the conscience of the
adult Bantu population, the Department of Bantu Educa
tion cooperates in health education, with pecial reference
to bilharzia in school children, through the medium of
school inspectors, school principals and teachers. What
the children hear at school makes them more receptive
to belief in, and application of, the principles of environ
mental hygiene and sanitation, especially in rural areas.
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TABLE I. INCIDENCE OF BILHARZIA I CHILDREN TESTED IN 1955 Al'oo'D
AGAl!' IN 1959: ZEBEDI£I.A

TABLE I A. BILHARZIAS.IS L-"':CJDENCE IN THE NORTHERN TRANSVAAL.
ROUTI 'E SURVEYS IN 1957 AND 1959 IN THE MOHLA9A EXPERIMENTAL

BllHARZlASlS·COl'.'TROl ~ROJEcr: LETABA DlSTRIcr

Percentage Percentage
Nature a/infection Year positive under positive 5 years

5 years old old and over
% %

..{ 1955 42·2 89·6
S. haematobium

1959 12·6 72'4

..{ 1955 38· t 76·4
S. mansoni

1959 11·1 91'7

its vector snail appears to be more susceptible to, .and more
easily destroyed by, copper sulphate. The reduction is apparent,
although the methods of testing stools of patients is considered
to have been more accurate in 1959 than in 1955. This accuracy
therefore accentuates the fact that copper sulphate caused a
reduction in the disease in the children under 5 years of
age while those over 5 years retained their infection and
were discovered later by the more recent and accurate testing
method.

The effect of the diligent application of copper sulphate
in the Mohlaba experimental bilharziasis-control project in

934 90· 7

1,215 50'8

No. %
positive positive

S. mansoni

516 49·5 1,029

530 22· I 2,390

No. % No.
positive positive tested

S. haemalobium

No.
tested

Before molluscicidal meas-
ures, May 1957 .. 1,042

After molluscicidal meas-
ures, April 1959 .. 2,390

the Letaba area is also shown by our find.imgs in 1957 and
1959, as illustrated in Table lA.

Physical Control of Snails

This control by engineering and similar measures is ca sub
ject to which MariU," Jackson,< McMullen and HartY and
others have drawn attention. The snail can be limited or
destroyed effectively by such measures in irrigatioo and other
water-control schemes. It is here where the .imterests of the
water- and soil-con ervation experts, the engineer, and the
bilharziologist may diverge.

The conservationist advocates the creation of water 'sponges',
which ensure an adequate water supply for plant and animal
life in the future. The engineer endeavours to put this idea
into practice, while the bilharziologist has the task of eliminat
ing the snail vectors by urging that the water an4 irrigation
schemes, in which the vectors are a danger to public health,
be so designed or moclified as to limit or control surface
water bodies. It is because of these clashillg interests t!hat all
Government departments should be required to cooperate very
closely in order to give aU aspects of the bilharzia problem
the attention they merit.

Biological control of the vector is also receiving some atten
tion. Although it was decided not to import into South Africa
for experimental purposes the predator snail Ceratodes
(marissa) comuariies, as described by Ferguson and Palmer,·
work on other local predators on the snail is going ahead.
This subject is receivil1lg some attention because of the re
sistance problem among insect and other vectors of disease.
Furthermore the extensive use of insecticides shows signs of
interfering \Jith the useful work of insects, such as pollination
of plants of economic importance. Molluscicides migl:1t there
fore also be found to interfere with crops irrigated With these
chemical and it i therefore necessary to have as wide a
range of ~ntrol methods as possible, to be applied .under the
particular circumstances for which they are most sUlta~le and
least likely to do harm. In biological control the agent IS more
difficult to control after application, and may itself become a
pest; for this reason ohemie:al cootr<;>l is m'U;ch preferred.
Finally, the biological agent IS often Itself subject t<;> at:l:!ick
by other predators according to the laws of the biolOgIcal
balance in nature, a fact which makes this method of control
a weapon of uncertain value.

A large number of 6ohool children also receive further
instruction and advice on bilhar:ma prevention when the
health staff visits schools to test the inoidence of helmin
thiasis. A large number of district nurses are employed in
the various districts where they also give lectures on
health in general and on bilharzia and tuberculosis in
particular. Farmer' unions receive directions from time
to time about the safeguarding of their employees against
the 2 prevalent diseases - bilhar:ma and tuberculosis.

Tn all this health propaganda, stress continues to be
laid on the method of purifying and safeguarding water
supplies in rural areas, and on methods of environmental
hygiene and ·the need for better 6anitation. Considerably
more money, time, and effort will, however, have to be
pent than has been done so far on rousing the conscience

of the Bantu sufficiently to recognize the problems in
volved in bilharzia control and prevention in their terri
tories. Traditional attitudes will have to be altered and
many misconception about bilharzia removed by more
effective health education.

Vector Control
This has so far been considered the duty of the Government,

so that inclividual owners of estates have done little to limit
snail breeding on their property. Because the Government
undertook large-scale control of malaria and practically
eradicated the disease in the Northern Transvaal, the com
munity assumed that the Government would move on to the
control of any other widespread disease like bilharzia. There
has thus far, however, been no legislation referring specifi
cally to bilharzia or to the allocation of responsibility for
vector snail control.

The 2 main vectors of bilharzia, namely, Bulinlls (physopsis)
africanlls and Biomphalaria pfeifferi, are widespread over the

orthem Tramsvaal, but, peculiarly enough, intestinal bilharzia
(S. mansoni) i limited ,to the Eastern lowveld. This is pro
bably because of the lack of free migration of m<l!llsoni carriers
from east to west - the western area is not very suitable for
intensive cwtiVlati(JJn, as is the east, and labour i not attraoted
to that area. Small areas in the west are, however, showing
signs of agricultural development, and small foci of S.mansoni
infestation have appeared there. This has been traced to
labourers recruited in the east and settling on farms in the
west. This is bound to be the forerunner of further foci of
spread of S. mansoni in view of developments there.

Chemical Control

This has so far been the only method of snail destruction
undertaken on a large scale. Copper sulphate was the mol
luscicide of choice, although there was only a small range of
uitable ohemical products available. The conference arranged

in April 1960 by the World Health Organization at Louren90
Marque appeared to hold the opinion that the most promising
ingle method of bilharzia control would be the use of an

efficient molluscicide. A new product that appears to show
much promise is Bayer 4780, a powder that is described by
Foster et al." as relatively nontoxic to warm-blooded animals.
It is an efficient destroyer of snails and ,their egg clutches in
a variety of aquatic conditions. There should therefore be great
activity in the coming season regarcling snail destruction, and
the older m.olluscicides like copper sulphate and sodium
pentachJorophenate will probably be limited to use in th<>se
conclitions in which they are found to act most efficiently.

In small areas, covering altogether probably not more than
1.500 square miles in the orthern Transvaal, copper sulphate
has been used effectively io keep the local human population
free of re-infection during chemothempeutic trials. Although
it ~s realized thaJt the use of copper sulphate is not the <ansWer
to the molluscicide 'Problem, Table I shows how the rate of
infection might be reduced by its continuous use, to the exclu-
ion of other control measures.

The table shows a reduction in S. haematobillm, because
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TAilLE 11. U1L1iARZIAS1S: PIU!VALENCI~ IN AGE OROUllS IN NORTIIERN TRANSVAAL ROUTINE SURVEYS Cl>
'1

0- I yrs. 2 - 4 yrs. 5 - 9 yrs. 10 - 14 yrs. 15 - 19 yrs. 20 - 39 yrs. 40 yrs. + f-'--- --- --- --- --- --- --- TotolM '1'01111 F Gra"d CJ:)

M F M F M F M F M F M F M F total en
f-'

A. Urines t('stcd for S. hfll'O/atobium 225 197 445 346 7,443 5,012 .9,485 6,624 3,304 1,984 1,023 1,239 775 726 22,700 16,128 38.828
No. positive .. .. 35 15 63 61 2,838 2,095 4.360 2,673 1,286 601 212 289 71 176 B.865 5.910 14,775
Pcrcentnge 15·6 7·6 14·2 17· 6 38· I 41 ·8 46·0 39·0 30· 3 20'7 23· 3 23·3 9·2 24·2 19·0 36·6 3B'2

B. Slools tested for S. 1/1(/11.1'011/ 206 IBB 52 BB 5.251 4,IIB 7.232 4,692 2,209 1,120 303 374 157 365 15.410 10,945 26,355
No. positive 27 15 5 22 1,049 707 2,209 1,436 253 343 36 123 34 119 3,613 2.765 6,377
Percenlnge 13· I 8·0 9·6 25 20 17·2 30·5 30·6 11· 5 30·6 11·9 32-9 21·6 32·6 23·4 25· 3 24·2

U2
Nole: incidence of bilharzill is higher in males than in femnles in lower nge groups and lower in males Ihan in females in

higher age groul" (over 20 years especially). M~male; F-female. >
8

rAIILbll1 seep814 ><l
0
Ul

'I Al\Il~ IV. RESULT Of' IIILHARZIASIS TI~Sl' AFTeR Twsb
~
:,;

16.6.59 4.8.59 20.8.59 3.9.59 11.9.59 30./1.59 22./.60 26.1.60 28.1.60 19.2.60 22.2.60 8.3.60 12.4.60 2.6.60 React 1011
....

S(,holor 1.JI(·j1-!ltt 'I'n101 --- --- --- --- -- -- --- --- -- -- -- -- -- "l
No. (kll.) dosage Sh Sm Sit SI/I Sh Sm RIJ Sh SI/I Sh SI/I Sh SOl Hormone Sh IIIJ Sill Sh Sill Sh SI/I Sh SI/I Sh Sm I 2

A I 43 1·0 G. - - - - - _.. y - - L .<- ....
2 32 1·0 G. - - X - - - y A - - - H - + - - - + + - + + - :,;3 36 1·0 G. - - X - X Y - - A A A A - - y - - - + + -
4 25 \·0 G. - - X - X - Y - - - - - H Y + - + - + - + - -
5 61 1·0 G. - - X X X y - - - - - H - + + - + - + - - - PF C)
6 43 1·0 G. - - - X X y - - - - - - + + + + + + + -
7 .. 38 1·0 O. X X X X X X y X - y - A + + + + + + - t'1
8 29 1·0 O. - - - - - - y - - - - A - + - + - + - Z

B I 35 1·0 O. 'A x. - y - + - y - - H Y + + + + N
t'1,. - - - - - - t'12 33 1·0 O. - X A X - y - - - - - - H y A + + + - + + -

3 .. 32 1·0 G. X X X X - y - - y - - - + + + + + + - Ul
4 .. .. 30 J·O G. - - - X - - y - - - - - - - - + - + + - p::
5 .. 44 \·5 O. - - - X - Y - - - - - - H y - - y - - - 4· - PV Cl6 ,. 37 \·5 G. X - X - - X y - - L -
7 32 \·0 G. - - X - - X Y - - - - A + - + + + '- N V Z
8 34 1·0 G. X X X - X y X - - - - - + + + + + + V 0

I 60

} '" rn' ",cH ~ ~
X X - - y - - L t'1

2 51 X - X - y - + - - - - H - Y + - + - + + + +
3 .. , . 30 - - X - y - - - - - - H - y - - - - + - - +
4 .. .. 30 - X - - y - - - y - - H - + + + Z + - + +
5 .. 2B X - X - y X - - - + - - - + - + - +
6 .. 36 - - X Y - - - - - - H - + - + - - - + +
7 ,. 35 X X X X y A - + A - - + + + +
8 .. 35 X - X - y - - - - - - - - - - - - L
9 26 - - - - X - + - + - L

X=incrl ova, Y==dcad QVlJ, Z .... blood, A:.nbscnt, RB-rcctal biopsy, H-hormonc (10 inS. stilboestrol),
L=lcfl school, N=nauscu, Y=vomiting 2·3 hours after meal. P=puin in chest, F=ftushing, Sh=S.
hnemmobit1m, Srn>:::;:: S. nUll/SO";, + -live OYfI, --no OVR.

00
f-'
W
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BlLHARZlA CONrROL

Control by destruction of the schistosome pwasite in infected
persons is not generally considered an acceptable or efficient
method with the drugs at present available for the purpose.
Table II shows the prevalence of the disease as discovered
in urveys in a limited number of areas. It indicates that there
i at present great need for a more effective schistosomicide
to treat the large number of sufferers already discovered.
This table indicates the overall prevalence and does not reveal
the same disparity between males and females which was
found by Maldonado and Oliver-Go.nzales,lo while it show
a similar reduction in prevalence, although we used copper
ulphate to reach that result.
It is apparent that the di ease, especially mansoni bilhar

ziasis, can still spread to the orth Western Transvaal and,
unless molluscicidal measures are soon extended successfully,
more people will be infected than beconre parasite-free. The
demand for an efficient schistosomicide will therefore continue
indefinitely U!llless manufacturers produce a suitable drug roon.
The results of many field trials of the present products are
not very encouraging and the search for the ideal schistosomi
cide continues. In this communication we therefore report on
our experiences in the \Search ror the ideal drug for use in
bilharziasis. No large-scale oampaign -against bilharziasis has
been embarked on because of the lack of an efficient drug
which could, without 6ide- or after-effects, destroy the
schistosomes after 1 or 2 oral doses or perhaps 2 intramuscular
injectiOJllS.

Side effects in drug treatment are stressed, because in the
Tmnsvaal bilharziasis is not as serious a disease as it is in
other paIltS of Africa, and in order to encourage sufferers to
come for -treatment this should be pleasant 'and acceptable.
The Transvaal being on the southern fringe of the extension
of the vector snail distribution, lthe infections are presumably
not as heavy as farther north and east. Another reason why
an efficient schistosomicide is urgently needed.is the fact that
carriers will continue to spread the disease for many years.
Even if an efficient m'Olluscicide is discovered now it will take
many years before the vector 5llails are under control. Unless
the parasite and the vector snails are kept at a Iow level
simultaneouslY, eradication will continue to be a problem.

Lucanthone hydrochloride has been tried extensively without
proving completely efficacious, but the improvement in treat
ment by combining 'nilodin' with belladonna extract by
Burrouohs WeUcome and Co. has reduced its side-effects suf
ficiently to WaTl'ant another trial of this drug at a later stage
(see Table V). It must be remembered that school children
do not regard bilharziasis seriously Wld, :vhere. they serve. as
experimental subjects and drug trea,tment I:S carned out dunng
their nOJ1l1lal school sessions on outpatient lines, the rate of
absenteeism rises rapidly. In this respect our -experience differs
from that of K1oetzel" in Brazil, who considers that intolerance
of drugs would not interfere with 'the acceptan<;e thereof in
mass treatrrrents. The examination of urines and stools and the
administration of drugs interfere with school routine and are
not very popular with teachers, although -they always co-

TABLE Ill. BILHARZIASIS TESTS, SHlLUVANE SCHOOL? LETABA DISTRICT IN
THE NORTHE.R TRANSVAAL

Tested before September 1959: all negative (216 children).

Tesud 6 months later:

Ur;nes Stools
Age groups

No. positive No. pos;t;J'e(in years) Sex
No. usred (S. haemarobium) o. tested (S. mansoni)

..{ 1 2 2
5 - 9

F 2 2

{ M 70 8 70
10 - t4

F 71 11 71 5

.. { M 64 2 64 6
15 +

F 7

Totat 216 22 216 15

Percenlage 10· t 6·9

opemte to the fullest extent in the hope <that the ideal drug
will ·be discovered. Tests have therefore to be limited to
essentials as far as possible, -but the danger of error in single
tests is realized, and this is shown in Table m.

Here 216 children were found at the first test to be negative,
but when tested again 5 months later there were variations of
10·} % for S. haemarobium and 6·9% for S. mansoni. It i
considered that the chances of re-infection in the area were
very small, and the result may indicate the lightness of
infestations or the possibility of periodicity in egg-laying by
the worms so that their eggs are not discovered in one test.
This i discussed again later. The itinerancy of the Banru
populatioo may also lead to infection when they travel long
distances to visit friends and relatives who live in uncon
trolled biIharziasi areas.

First Series of Observations
These observations concern the use of a new drug TWSb

(antimony dimercapto-succinate) which became available for
testing through the kind offices of Dr. Ernst A. H. Friedheim.'"
Twenty-four sturdy male Bantu school children between the
ages of IO and 14 years were selected. After repeated testing
of their urines wxI steols for -the presence of both S. haemato
bium and S. mansoni ova they were -admitted in mid-June
1959 to the ~uglas Smit Hospital at Shiluvane for treatment
with TWSb. "f,hey lived in '3D area where the snail vectors
had been under control by copper sulphate for at least 2
years and the possibility of re-infestation after treatment could
be excluded. They were divided into 3 groups of 8 children.
Each group was k:ept in hospital for 48 hours and the results
of treatment are shown in Table IV.'"

Group A received TWSbl on 2 successive days, group B
received 'astaban' (TWSb6) at the same time at dosages shown
in the table, and group C received what was considered a
harmless physiological solution of nornml saline, 5 ml. intra
venously on 2 successive days. TWSb was dissolved in pyrogen
free distilled water and in all children the solution was
injected intravenously. Soon after the children left hospital
the schools closed for the July vacatioo. There was no oppor
tunity for re-infestation, since the snail vectors had been
eradicated in the area and it was winter time, when the infec
tiOJll rate ·is low in ffily case. Tests for cure started in August,
soon after the schools re-opened. Although Table IV records
only monthly test results of our &atndard sodium sulphate
ether concentration method, other tests were carried out,
especially miracidial hatching tests at mOlOthly intervals, and
a snail-infection test. Rectal biopsies were done on all the
available children on 11 September 1959 and 19 February
1960, as shown in the Table.

It was disturbing to discover the total disappearance of
schistosome ov-a in the control -group C, when even the rectal
biopsies in September showed only dead o¥a. On 30 November
1959 the first positive case was discovered by stool examina
tion in child C2. The others in the control group had there
fore remained negative for at least 5 mcmths·. In the meantime
the TWSb groups had also remained negative.

The negative findings in group C, however, call for an
expl,anation. This is based on the observation that the number
of schistosome ova increases markedly in pregnant women;
it seems that the pregnant state stimulates the schistosomes
to greater feats of egg-laying. In our trial it was thought that
an injection of stilbeestrol or oestrogen may induce any
schistosomes remaining in the test subjects to resume egg
laying. It was decided to select a few negative children from
the treated and cOJIltrol groups for administration of IO mg.
stilboestrol dipropionate to ascertain whether this would ~~
mulate the worms as anticipated. The hormone was admini
stered on 28 January 1960 after previous testing for the
presence of ova in urines and stools. Soon after this the
hormone !!:roup showed positive results in groups A and C
and only later in group B. This appears to bear out Fried
heim's opinioo that astaban is more effective than TWSbl,
ince the worms in group B were not able to respond to the

hormone by laying eggs as rapidly as those in groups A and
C. The first positive finding in group B was in the middle of
February 1960, some 8 months after administration of astaban.
It may be noticed that child B5 received 1· 5 G. astaban and



TAnLl~ V. GENERAL TAnLE SHOWINO THP. RESULrs 017 ADMINISTERING VARIOUS J)RUOS IN BILHARZIASIS SUFFERERS.
D1UiARZIASIS TIiEltAI)Y TRIALS, SlilLUVANE SCHOOLS, l_ET~nA DISTR1CT·

TWSb I TWSb I Astaban Astllban [..o"t,.ol
(intr(lWmOII,\') (intramuscular) (lmravenOl's) (1IIIramuscular) MiI'acil (oral) NilmUII (nra/) (Vir . .n. Co.)

(1'5 G.) (1,5 G.) (1'5 G.) (1'5 G.) (40 mg. per kg.) (40 IIIg. PrI' kg.) (I • 2 lah/Pls)

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ ~
t; No. t:; No. t; No. t:; No. t:; No. ~ No. No. t:; No.

~
No. ;;; No. ~ No. ~ No. t:; No. ;;; No.

~ po.t. ~ pos. ~ pas. ~ pos. ~ po.\'. " pos. pos. ~ pas. Ims. ~ pas. ~ pos. .... pos. ~ pos. ~ pas.

~
Sh.

~
Sm.

~
Sh.

~
Sm.

~
Sh. o Sm.

~
Sh. o Sm.

~
SiI. o Sm.

~
Sh. 0 Sm. 0 Sh. o Sm.

~ :<: ~ :<: ~ :<:

Before trculmcnl, 12.9.59 32 27 32 19 98 74 98 56 30 22 30 19 97 77 97 5' 124 93 124 69 114 88 114 65 120 92 120 70

Percent positive 87·5% .59·3% 75'5% 57·1 % 73'3% 63·3% 79·3% 56'6% 75% 55·1 % 77·1% 57% 71'5% 58·3%

Firsl test, 5.12.59 30 0 30 4 95 14 95 6 28 I 28 4 87 11 87 5 118 26 118 12 107 19 107 14 112 45 112 21

Percent positive 0% 13·3% 14'7% 6'3% 3'5% 13·2% 12'6% 5'7% 22% 10'1% 17·7% 13% 38% 17·8%

Second test, 13.1.60 26 I 26 3 93 19 93 5 23 I 23 I 76 2 76 6 113 20 113 13 106 23 106 14 107 34 107 16

Percent positive H% 11'5% 20'4% 5'4% 4'3% 4'3% 2·6% 7'8% 17% 11'5% 21'7% 13·2% 31'7% 14'9%

Third test, 15.2.60 26 0 26 1 81 15 81 6 22 1 22 2 75 4 75 7 108 25 108 9 104 23 104 9 104 35 104 16

Percent positive 0% 3'8% 18·5% 7'4% 4·5% 9% 5'3% 9·3% 23·1 % 8'2% 22-1 % 8·6% 33·6% 15·1 %

Fourth tCSl, 12.4.60 25 3 25 3 74 21 74 10 20 3 20 I 72 7 72 11 105 39 105 22 101 29 101 22 104 46 104 22

Percent positive 12?1,; 12 ~;. 28·5% 13'5% 15% 5% 9·7% 15·2% 37·1 % 20'9~;' 28· I ~~ 21·7% 44'4% 21'1%

Fin h tcsl, 7.6.60 23 3 23 3 67 21 67 15 21 3 21 1 71 10 71 16 99 38 99 14 93 35 93 24 102 55 102 22

Percent POSil ive 13% 13% 31·3% 22'3% 14·3% 4'9% 14% 22'5% 38·2% 14·1% 37·6% 2S· 8 ~~ 53·9% 21·5%

Sh-Sc!listosoma IllIcmatobllllll. Sm-Schistnsoma lI1(msolll.
• Por slnlislicul unlllysls of lublc V sce Inbles A - G (pp 817 - 819.)

TAilLE VI. IlILllAIlZIAS\S OIlSERVATlONS: OVA COUNTS·, ZlmEDIELA, 1960

n,'/ore treatment Alter trealmi'1I1

IJi/l/IJrzia In/;'('/ed S. haematolJlum S.mafl.'io",

Te,tt matrrinl I /Jllharzia IlIlec/ed childrell S. "arnw/oblu", S. ",(",so,,1 (l20/ields) (60/ield.I') (60/ields)

No. Average No. A veraf.!r No. Average No. Average No. A I'craj(r No. AI/('r(Jgr

children TOlal 110. "er children Tawl
lI~j,/;:/

children Towl no. "er chlldrell To/al no. pPI' children Tn/al J/fl./Ji'I' rhlldrell Tnral liD. per

tested ol/a ('hild tester! Q)la lesred ova child resrefl ova c!lild ,efled ova ('hlld le'led Olla child

01. I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 }/ 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19

Sodium chloride sol. (5 ml. ifv) 93 2,678 28·8 65 1,354 21 82 1,324 16 85 1,898 22· 3 61 982 16 77 916 12

SLilboestrol (10 rng. ifm) ., 92 2.415 26·3 75 1.109 19 85 1,206 14 85 2,051 24·1 50 1,039 21 79 1,012 13

TAB (0' 5 ml. sic) .. .. 96 1,689 17· 6 57 787 14 85 902 I1 91 1,430 15·7 60 796 13 91 671 7·4

Adrcnllline (10 minims i/m) .. 96 1,389 14·6 50 663 13 82 735 9 89 1,330 15 5 I 677 13 76 563 7'4

Trioslam (5 ml. i/v) . . . . 89 2,050 23 56 1,114 21 77 936 12 75 609 8·1 36 244 7 66 365 6

Conlrol (smull glucose sweet) .. 97 2,121 21·9 50 1,188 23·8 86 933 II 84 1,572 18· 7 45 732 16 75 840 11·2

• 20 fields were counted in each one of 3 tests before nnd after administering the test material.
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remained negative till 2 Jtme 1960. He complained of pain
over his chest on injection and vomited on the second day,
indicating a near toxic <lose. There were slightly more ;;ide
reactions in group B than in group A. The TWSb was dis
solved in distilled water, but we note that Alves13 used sterile
saline, which may affect the result in view of our findings
in group C.

The conclusion to !be drawn from this trial is the need to
investigate: (t) the effect of normal saline or aCI further,
and (it) the effect of astaban either in large groups, or (iil) in
different dosage schedules. It al 0 raises the questions: (t)
whether hormones can be used in the test for cure or per
sistence of live schistosomes; (it) whether the schistosomes
migrate to the liver for protection after treatment; and (iit)
whether they lay their eggs in the liver, causing greater damage
to it than if they remained in the peripheral venous plexuses.
In this respect <the work of RobinsonH may have important
practical significance and indicate that the drugs and, in this
c~e. saline have either driven the worms from the egg-laying
SItes or caused the males to separate from the females and
reduced egg production. It appears quite certain that no drug
trial should be followed up for less than 12 months, and
preferably 18 months, if examination of the stools and oone
and other examinations remain negative. The testing of these
school children continued until they had all become positive.
It should be remembered that the natural mortality among the
schistosomes might render the stools negative in the odd case.

It will ,be observed that subjects AI, B6, Cl and C9 left
school before the end of our <trial and could not be followed
up as required. It can further be concluded that the rate of
re-infection was extremely low, even if compared 'with
figures given in Table Ill. This matter is again dealt with
later. It is therefore plain that in such trials subjects should
be selected who can complete the treatment, without risk of
their disappear~ce resulting in incomplete records. Pre
liminary observations on miracidia hatching from ova from
these subjects appear to indicate that they could not west
vector snails, but these soail-s <are still under observation for
the shedding of cercaria to prove non-infestation. Snails were
each exposed to more th~ 100 miracidia, and since they are
assumed not to be able to withstand an mvasion of more than
about 5 - 15 miracidia, their <survival for so long is taken as
proof that the miracidia were incapable of invading the snails
or continuing their life cycle.

Second Series of Observations
T.hese ob ervations were made after astaban had apparently

proved successful in the first series described above. TWSb
wa<S tested in larger groups, but in view of the inexplicable
results ,vith normal -saline as a control material in series I,
miracil, nilodin and vitamin-B-compound tablets were used
in series 11. The results of these tests are hown in Table V;
the injectioru; and tablets were administered on 12 September
1959. The results of the follow-up are shown till June 1960,
~d for each group tested a separate statistical table is given
which determines the value of the test material and the method
of administration more accurately (Tables A - G).

The children were all Bantu school children 'between the
ages of 7 and 16 years, who were treated on an outpatient
basis. i.e. they received the injection or the tablets during
school hOUTS and continued ,vith their lessons. This had the
advantage that they remairned under observation for the
possible occurrence of side-effects. at much importance can
be attached to the presence of side effects, however, because
they are often the result of suggestibility, prQved by the fact
that some of the children who received harmle's products like
glucose also felt giddy or nauseated, or even vomited.

Like the results in our first series, the results here are so
variable that it is difficult to come to a firm ccnclusion. This
means that the ideal schistosomicide has not yet been dis
covered.

Although the observations in till trial continue, it may be
noted here that TWSb1 may be ignored, because the manu
facturer apparently ceased production in view of the heavy
cost involved and the doubtful stability and efficiency of the
drug in treatment. As regards astaban, the effect of intra-

muscular injection is important, because this would be the
mode of administration of the drug in mas therapy. Astaban
given :intravenously would be efficacious in hospital and private
practice, where intmvenous administration is easy and follow
up may be arranged. The intramuscular injection of astaban
reduced the incidence of both S. haematobillm and S. mansoni
very markedly, and in this respect still follows the pattern of
its action in series I. It reUJJains to be ,seen how rapidly the
children become positive.

It i regrettable that the number of children under observa
tion falls off so rapidly, but this has been unavoidable so far.

It is remarkable that children who took vitamin-B-compound
tablets also beciill1e negative to a significant extent. This
phenomenon has been observed before, and was attributed to
hormone influences, which, like the additional' secretion of
adrenaline in fear, ~y induce the schistosomes to migrate to
the liver for protection, or may lead to rhe disruption of their
conjugal state.

This assumption has apparently now received some support
from Merskey et al. 15 who quoted 1acfarlane and Biggs'· as
mentioning that 'acute anxiety and injection of adrenaline
increases fibrinolytic activity in the blood'. Merskey argued
that 'the influence of emotion on the hormone content of the
blood can explain some anomalies in his observations. Al
though this conclusion may appear to be without scientific
basis as yet, it may merit further investigation'.

Third Series of Observations
Further obseTV'altioru; were tl::erefore started to test the theory

that schistosomes are very sensitive to biochemical or physi
ological ohanges (particularly hormones) in the blood stream,
to which environment they appear, normally, to ,be almost per
fectly adapted. For the purpose of our observations it
appeared necessary to count the number of ova in the urine
and in the stools, before and after administering the drug, to
ascertain the difference in numbers of ova found, and hence
the influence of the drug or agent on egg-laying by the
schistosomes. The only available reference to the effects of
a hormone is hy R,obinson,17 who investigated the effect of
testosterone on the development of S. mansoni. Apart from
testing a hormone like stilboestrol, adrenaline was also in
cluded, and it seemed convenient to test sodium chloride,
antityphoid vaccine (TAB), and 'triostam' against a control.
Some 563 children suffering from bilharziasis were divided into
6 groups, as shown in Table VI. The stools and urine of each
child were tested on 3 separate occasions before administering
the test mate!1ial and again 3 times alfterw,ards. At each test
the testing procedures were kept as uniform as possible.

At each test 20 fields under low power were counted after
finding the first ovum. The urine and stools of each child
were examined fortnightly to find the number of ova of both
S. haematobium and S. mansoni. Columns 2 - 10 in Table VI
refer to results before a<!mi.nistering the drugs, while columns
11 - 19 giV'e resu:lts after administering the test materials.
Columns 2 - 4 in Table VI shoiW the number of children, the
total of ova found in tests in 60 fields, and the average
number of ova per child, respectively. Columns 5 -7 how the
number of children infested with S. haematobium, the total
number of ova ~d the average number of ova per child.
The next 3 columns show the same results for S. mansoni.
Columns 11 - 19 show the figures after the admini tration of
the test material, firstly for bilharziasis-infected children ~d

then for each worm species separately. A careful study of the
figures in this table would indicate a slight reduction in the
total number and in the average number of ova in the sodium
chloride group (columns 4 and 13) while, as expected, there is
a marked reduction in the total and average number of ova
in the group receiving triostam. Unfortunately there is a notice
able decrease in the control group, and it has been moot diffi
cult to find a harmless, inactive control material. It must now
be accepted that (i) the emotional state, and consequently the
physiological or biochemical composition or hormone content
of the blood tream, could be altered by thought processes,
and (it) in the egg-laying activity or egg-counts of the schisto-
ome-infected patient we have a sensitive indicator reflecting

these biochemical alteration.
In order, however, to ascertain whether further information

could be gleaned from the figures, the children were arranged
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TAillE C. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF RESULTS OP IN"n.AVI~NOUS INJECTIONS OP ASTAIlAN (SEE TAULP. V)
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TAillE e. STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 011 THE ItESULTS OF ADMINISTElUNO MIH.ACIL OHALlY (~EE TAilLE v)
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TO/fll Sh Sm Tolal Sh Sill 1'0101 SI, Sill Total Sh Sill To/al Sh SIll Total Sh Sm Pm'. POl'. Sh SI/IBerore trcatmr.nl. 12.9.59 «(CSI 0) 95 70 51 14 13 5 3 3 2 2 I 2 6 5 3 4 3 4 124 95 67 76·6 54·0Test I. 5.12.59 95 20 I1 14 4 0 3 0 I 2 0 1 6 2 0 120 27 12 22·5 /0·0Test 2, 13.1.60 95 17 5 14 5 4 3 I 3 2 0 0 114 23 12 20'1 10·5Test 3, 15.2.60 95 20 8 14 4 I 3 I 0 112 25 9 22' 3 8·0Test 4, 12.4.1i0 95 34 19 14 5 2 109 39 21 35·8 19'1Tesl 5, 7.6.60 .. 95 37 14 95 37 14 38 ·9 14 '7.
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SU 1MARY

The need for health education ID the control of bilhar
ziasis IS again stressed. The necessity for the chemical,
physical and biological control of snail vectors is discus ed.
Greater cooperation between 'the departments concerned
with water and soil con ervation, with the design and
construction of irrigation and water impounding cherne ,
and with public health, is urged.

Tables are given illustrating the results of a small and
a large trial with TWSb (sodium antimony dimercapto-
uccinate) and the further investigation of the effect of

hormones and normal saline on the results of urine and
stool tests. This involved a large number of chistosome
egg counts as an indicator of variations in the laying
activity of the parasites. The results leave the impres ion

in group according to the number of ova found in their urine
and faeces before and after administration of the various t t
materials, a hown in Table VII.

Here a 'shift to the left' or decrease can be noticed in the
number of ova in the excreta of children in the odium
chloride, the triootam and the control group, i.e. an in. rea e
in the number f children who had fewer ova in their urine
and stool after treatment. In the tilho trol group there i
a light hift to the right, as if there i a ignificam increase in
the average number of va per child. It may be mentioned
that subsequent ob ervations appear to indicate 10 !hi group
that the increase in ova in the tilboe trol group hould not be
expected f I' some weeks after admjni tering the hormone.
This conclu ion of a shift to the side of either decreased or
increased ova per child. i further co:nfirmed by adding the
number of va far children ID all the columns from 51 ova
and more. The apparent in reased egg-laying in T B i ID

accordance with experience whi h indicates that more egg
appear in the urine and tool of children taking exerci e, with
an increase in rate of blood flow noh as occurs ID feveri h
conditions like that subsequent to TAB injection.

CO CLUSIO

Discussion of these observation revolves round the effect
of intravenous injection of common salt on the extrusion
of the schisto ome ova. Phy iological aline i .con idered
a normal con tituent of the human body and its blood
tream, and presumably of the chistosome parasite. Ten

ml. of normal saline increa es the total odium chloride
content of the blood stream by only about 90 mg. It would
be interesting to follow-up larger groups of children after
various dosage schedules to determine the schisto omicidal
efficiency of common salt. Meanwhile it is proposed to
administer 1oS ,G. of TWSb at intervals of 3 or 4 weeks to
decide on its schistosomicidal effect. Test for cure will
have to continue for at least 12 - 18 months under con
ditions where re-infection is totally excluded. The appear
ance of mollu cicides, like Bayer 4780 and others, will now
facilitate snail elimination and ensure that drug trial can
be carried out free of complication from the po ibility
of re-infection. Great care ID the u e of a hormone like
stilboestrol should be exerci ed in tests of cure in view of
its other effects on the human system, and the subjects
should be carefUlly selected and observed subsequent to
administration of the hormone. Its use should be limited
as far as possible, but further observations on the be
haviour of schistosomes ID girls, ID relation to menstrua
tion, and ID married women, with regard to pregnancy,
would be interesting and useful.
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of the extreme sensitivity of the sohistosome to phy~jologi

cal changes in the blood stream. A simple and effective
remedy for bilharziasis remains to be discovered. Sodium
chloride and sodium antimony dirnercapto-succinate
(TWSb) both appear to affect the bilharzial parasite, but
a final decision on the efficacy of TWSb can only follow
after further extensive trials of the drug. The results given
here are intended to stimulate the interest of other workers
in this field.

We wi h to thank the Secretary for Health for permi ion
to publish these observations, and the Senior and Junior Health
InsPectors, Technical Officers and field assistants in the

orthern Transvaal for their assistance in the various aspects
of the work on bilharziasis. We also rthaok: rthe Bantu Com
missioner, Bantu Authorities, chiefs and headmen, for their
cooperation and assistance, and the Director of Bantu Educa
tion, the Inspector of Schools, and especially the teachers who
have 0 willingly helped with the organization, administration
and records of the various trials. We remain indebted to the
hospital staffs and others who have been and continue to be
o helpful with this cOlIlSiderable amount of work. We thank

Dr. E. Friedheim and Messrs. Roche Produots Ltd. and their
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repre entative, Dr. W. Leigh, for providing supplies of TWSb
for the tests, as well as Mr. L. Dey of Burroughs Welloome
Ltd. who gave us advice and assistance.
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THE SOCIETY OF CARDIOLOGICAL TECH OLOGISTS OF SOUTH AFRICA

This Society was formed in January 1960, under the aegis of
the Southern African Cardiac Society. to provide training for
technicians engaged in cardiology and to establish a standard
of technology in this country.

There are 15 registered members, including technicians from
the Cardiac Clinic, Groote Schuur Hospital; the Department
of Cardiac Surgery. University of Cape Town; the Department
of Surgery, Karl Bremer Hospital, Bellville; and the Cardiac
Clinic. Wentworth Hospital, Durban. A further 5 members of
the cardiac departments of Pretoria and Johannesburg hospi
tals will soon enrol. Training will be organized at these 2
centres by Dr. Vernon Wilson.

The first course of the Diploma of Associate Membership
of the Society commenced in January 1%0. and the lecturers
were Dr. W. Beck, Mr. L. W. Piller, F.S.C.T.• Mr. C. Goosen,
and Mr. R. de Meneaud. and the first examination for the
Diploma of Associate Membership of the Society was held
at Groote Schuur Hospital, Cape Town, on 27 July 1961.
Seven candidates obtained diplomas for the Associate Member
ship, and a graduation ceremony was held in the Board Room,
Groote Sehuur Hospital, Cape Town, on 18 August 1961.

Prof. J. F. Brock, Head of the Department of Medicine.
University of Cape Town, presented the diplomas to the
uccessful candidates.

At the graduation ceremony, Dr. Maurice Nellen. chief
examiner of the Society. introduced Professor Brock and
stressed the nece sity for adequate training of cardiological
technicians in South Africa. where cardiology has progre sed
so rapidly. He said how pleased he was with the high standard
obtained by the candidates who had sat for this examination.
The examination papers were those set by the British Society
of Cardiological Technicians. with which the South African
Society is affiliated. Dr. ellen also briefly sketched the
hi tory of the Southern African Cardiac Society and the
Society of Cardiological Technologists of South Africa.

Professor Brock, in his address. congratulated the successful
candidates and hoped that the Society would eventually be
recognized by the South African Medical and Dental Council,
and accepted as an approved examination body.

In thanking Profes or Brock, Mr. L W. Piller, the Chairman
of the Society of Cardiological Technologists of South Africa,

said that he was very pleased with the high standard of
results obtained by the candidates. particularly since the papers
were set by the British Society of Cardiological Technicians.
He expressed the desire for clo er contact in future with the
American Cardiological Technologist Association. He also
thanked Dr. 1. G. Burger, Medical Superintendent of Groote
Schuur Hospital, for making it possible for the candidates to
attend lectures and to obtain general experience in the Cardiac
Clinic. Groote Schuur Hospital.

The successful candidates who received diplomas were:
Mr. D. Evans. Miss S. Joseph, Mr. C. Goosen, Mr. R. de
Meneaud, Miss A. Strauss and Mr. G. Mead (Miss F. van der
Hoek of Durban was !granted the diploma in absentia).

A photograph taken at the presentation of certificates to the members
of tbe Society of Cardiological Technologists of South Africa.

Back row (lefl ro righl): Mr. D. Evans, Miss S. Joseph, 1r. C. Goosen,
Mr. R. de Meneaud, Miss A. Strauss, Mr. G. Mead.

Frolll row (lefl lo rig},r): Dr. V. Sebrire, Mr. L. W. Piller. Prof. J. F.
Brock, Dr. J. G. Burger, pr. M. NeJlen, Dr. W. Beck.

SOUTH AFRICAN JOURNAL OF LABORATORY AND CLINICAL MEDICINE

The September issue of the Somh African Journal of Labora
tory and Clinical Medicine, published quarterly by the Medical
Association of South Africa, is now available, price 75c
(annual subscription R2.50).
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